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the
Tonanee Army Base Hospital 
.ue getting some top-notch en- 
n itainers on the entertainment 
piogrnm put on at the Red 
''loss hall, the most recent be 
ing Charley Foy, son of the 
laled noted comedian Eddie Foy.

A surprise of the evening was 
the appealance of Joe Frisco, 
another of vaudeville's great.

The shows are arranged under 
dinctlon of Lt. Ecton, pub- 
elation.-, and morale officer. 
Loir Shafran of public rela 

tions, said Charley Foy promised 
in return with his gang in the 
near future and it Is likely his 
hi other, Eddie Foy, Jr.. will cn- 
I' l lain at the hospital.

 Ihe Oiailey Foy show almost 
literally rolled thciri in tin- aisles. 
I Maying before a capacity audi 
ence that rocked the ratter.-, 
with its laughter and applause, 
the show featured a combina 
tion of singing and comedy, in 
audition to a nice bit of soft- 
line work by Charley hinrself.
The surprise guest star of the 

occasion was Joe Frisco, and 
l» lore the night was over, Joe 
had them all gasping, from pa 
tients to doctors, from nurses 
t.i attendants. His skit depict 
ing a worried piano player in a 
horse-betting parlor is a classic 
nl American vaudeville.

Additional entertainment was 
r4£..i!eil liy .lime Bail.Hi, Holly

Tire Inspection 
Ended; Records 
Must be Saved

Save your lire inspection 
ree.irds!'

This advice HUM given 
Ihls week liy OPA local 
boards. They are fiiidlin,- 
Ihal many iniilorisls as 
sume Unit because periodic 
inspeclii.il of tires Mill nil 
I.IIIU-.T be required iiflcr In- 
iln.v. il is nut neressiiry 1<i 
keep | lie slips \vliirli rci-nrd 
piisl Insiieellinis. The tire 
rccnrils uill be tim-dcil In 
renewing gas rations or 
gelling lire eerlifiealcs for

Itarksdalc il'orr.' r a I i <i n 
chief fur eight southern 
Caliriirniu counties.

"Any request to renew 
gasoline rations must he 
accompanied by all tire ill-

d'Or l-'iiilll enl
them nill delay Usual!,,  of 
rations unlil they have 
been presented or dupli 
cated. All old inspection 
records must also he pre- 

.wiileil when requesting a 
ii'rlificale fur a replace 
ment lire, as well as a no 
tation from an anthiiri/eil 
inspii'tiir shmvini; that 11 
new lire is needed Imme 
diately."

&} SERVICE SHORTS rE
RICHARD WASHER ... an

aviation cadet, stationed at 
Bonham, Tex., icccntly pre 
sented a piano concert enjoyed 
by a large group of U.S.O. 
men at lionham. He is a son
of I. Washe

th sh, th oth and
.sophisticated linriies trio of 

... l.yiiii, Sharon and Lee, Bernie 
S Lewis and his guitar, and Lor - 
' mine Elliolt.

Thanks are due the Aces- the
' Army Camps Emergency Serv-
'ices directed by Charlolt Rog

ers, for the appearance of Foy
and oilier artists at tr... lios

Two Local Men Will 
Take Marine 'Exams'

Seven men, residents of San 
Pi'dro, WilmhiKton and Torrancn, 
arc among a group of 70 nom 
inated by the United States 
Maritime' Service, 32G N\ Ava- 

i Ion blvd., WilmlnRton, to attend 
1 USMS officer trahring school at 
, Alnmi'd.-i with the class opening 
i this month.
1 Thn.se who will take training 
preparatory toward siltinrj for 
their a.ssi.stiint engineers' II- 
censes include John Henry 
Stone, Jr., 011-C I'ortoln ave.

Those to train for » mate's 
license include I,. S. riittmi, 2HM 
B DomlnKuez ave., formerly in 
Columbia Steel's public relations 
office.

Graduation from the four 
months' intensive training loads 
to ;ui ensign's commission in 
the United States Maritime Serv 
ice and the privilege of .sitting 
for a marine license entitling 
successful candidate*- to s 
mate or assistant engineer oji 
ships of any gross tons, i 
hoisepower on any ocean.

Classes are formed once e 
month. Men with M mom 
qualifying lime in the deck 
engine departments on ships of 
100 gross tons or more in the 
Navy or U. S. Merchant Marine 
aie eligible to apply at the Wit 
mington enrolling i;lfice.

of Tin

DONALD \VAID . . . gun 
ner's mate, 2/c, serving in 
Mediterianean waters, in a re 
cent letter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Height of this city, 
states his Impressions of many 
things, including the proposed 
"muster-out pay." He says 
anything less than the good 
old United Stales and its peo 
ple "leave him cold." Al 
though anxious to do his ut 
most to "get this thing over" 
he will lie glad to return to 
his home.

DON 1IAXTKK ... a fire 
man 2/c, has been transferred 
from Farragut, Idaho, to Gulf- 
poit, Miss., where he will at 
tend Diesel engineering school, 
lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. IJunbar of 1221 Acacia

IIICKKICKT Itl-'AMVr ... a
yeoman, U.S.N., whose norm- 
is in San Francisco, spent the 
weekend as the guest of his 
cousins, Mnics. .7. P. Kluhrer 
and Homer Schooley. This 
was the cousins' first reunion 
in 21 years.

JACK E. LONG ... an elec 
trician's mate, 1/c, U.S.N.U., 
returned Friday to San Fran 
cisco following a seven days' 
leave with his wife and chil 
dren here.

rim.ui-1.. iiowMAN, .IK.
... a sergeant, serving as a 
radio technician with the 20th 
Fighter Control Squadron, has 
In en transferred from Bradley 
Field, num., to Richmond, Va.

WILLIAM N. SLKETH . . .
an aviation cadet, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sidney Sloeth, 
1016 Post ave., has success 
fully completed his basic fly 
ing training at the Leinoorc 
Army Air Field and now takes, 
his final hmdle at La Junta, 
Colo., Army Ah' Forces Ad 
vanced Flying Training School 
before receiving his silver 
wings. Sleeth spent Sunday 
here en route to his new base.•ff

KKK.'II R. LILIKNTHAL ... 
an instructor in engineering at 
Fort Belvolr, Va., and his 
wife, the former Marge Obole, 
arc at home at 3722 13th St., 
N. W., Washington, D. C.

WILLIAM II. (BILL) DAK- 
LING ... a machinist mate 
2'C, would like an electric per 
colator for the boys who stand 
watch with him on his ship 
"somewhere in the Pacific." 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Darling of 1437 W. 
218th st. The home telephone 
is Torrance 1042.

IMJN TOWNSEND . . . sta 
tioned at Bougainville, in a 
letter to his mother, Mrs. 
Billie Townsend, stated that 
serving with him are Richard 
Hoag and Richard O'Bricn. 
Among the interesting souve 
nirs received fiom her son, 
Mrs. Townsend describes 
bracelets made from Jap 
planes, Japanese currency and 
interesting pictures. 

TV
KOBKItT GRAY WOLSTON- 

CKOI-T . . . who graduated 
liust Thursday from Columbia 
University with a rating of en 
sign, United States Naval Re 
serve, is visiting his mother 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Stephenson. 1-12-1 Beech 
ave. Ensign VVolstonci oft will 
report for duty at a sub-chaser 
school at Miami, Flu., May 3.

j Church School Rally 
l)ay Plans Completed

The junior church and

| Gathering Paper
Doodle Dandy," a 
raphical film based 

on Ihe life of the American ac 
tor and showman, George M. 
Cohan, will be viewed in pie 
Torrance High school auditorium 
next Tuesday by student partic 
ipants in the school scrap paper 
drive conducted recently at' the

m ieet

i Article by Local 
[Women !s Broadcast 
Osi Radio Program

Mr Kila .lohnstimi

'.f "No single city c 
1 post war planning problem by 
| individual action, but instead 
J must do it by uniting with every 
V municipality in this area to 
i i each a scientifically detel mined

«!his was the statement of
Ttim McGuire, president of the
League of California cities.

;. southern division, and ex-mayor
! of Torrance, in announcing ap-
' pointmcnt of such a committee

for the whole southland this
week.

The southern branch of the 
league, meeting today In Alliam- 

 i bia, will receive an outline of 
the duties which the planning 
committee must perform in pro 
viding postwar jobs for an esti 
mated 350,000 shipyard and air 
craft workers, McGuire said. The 
committee will'elect its chair 
man and start the drawing up 
of engineering specifications, 
with cost estimates, of the work 
required to maintain prosperity. 

McGu'iru said lie would re- 
. sign his league pus I at (inlay's 
JA'-rlin; in vii'iv of his dcrciil 
W the city clcclion April II.

Honduras' national monctaiy 
unit Is Ihe llmpira, with a cur 
rent exchange value of about 
fiO cunts.

For humanity's sake give 
tin- Red Cross War Fund!

to

High school 
and i, member of the Santa 
Monica Writers1 Guild, is being 
congratulated on the r a d i o 
broadcast recently of her article 
thai appeared in Readers 1 Di 
gest entitled the' "Army-Navy 
Game."

Mrs. Jolmstone, who has a 
keen interest in military and na 
val affairs becaut-e she- has a 
son in service, heard of a neat 
joke the Army boys pulled on 
new Navy arrivals at Guadalca 
nal and made it the subject of 
an article published in Coronet, 
reprinted by the Digest iind then 
put on the radio.

, Qm-Sgt. Alvin A. 
Johnsione, USMC, was on Mid 
way Dec. 7 when the Japs at 
tacked and he told his mother 
n a letter that he got so ex- 
liled he shot at a Jap crultei 
vitli his rifle. After weeing serv- 
co since ID-10, he now is sta 
tioned at Camp Elliott near- Sjin 
Diego.

SOME I'ltKSKNT!
William Keinpen, proprietor of 

the Verdi Press shop and pres. 
ident of the Torrance Merchants 
Association, was US last Sunday 
and he received one birthday 
present he can't forget easily. 
II was a citation for running 
through a boulevard stop at 
Rosecrans and Hawthorne blvd.

the first traffic ticket he evel 
ncelved.

SO5L1 :*   .ftSafX'SfeLJ.

LINCOLN SAVINGS

RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

.vchool that resulted in

the wasti
jfr 77,150 pounds 
paper materials.

collec- 
of

of St. Andrew's elm 
ticipate Sunday in the Uim-i 
church school rally day to 
held at St. Paul's Cathedral

The
Angeles at 3 p.m.

the Rel ector, 
Moore Wheeler', is the 
chairman in charge of : 
ments.

The junior choristers 
In the combined youth 
The Boys Service league

. Paul 
general 
rranye-

will be 
choirs.
will be

in charge of the ushering. Many' 
parents and children expect to, 
attend the service, at which time 
the Lenten mite box offerings 
from all the church school.- are 
presented to Bishop Sti VIMS. 
This year St. Andrew's offi-ring ' 
will be the largest ever pre- ; 
scnted.

The California Mill and Sup 
ply company, to which the scrap 
paper- was transferred, awarded 
the student body a check for' 
S424.33, to be used in the pur 
chase of athletic equipment and j < it* n i 
school orcheara instruments, j LOCa! MW Refill^ 
The 38':; tons turned in marked 
a 77-pound average for each pu 
pil at the school.

Three prizes of 5, 3U- and 1'i 
percent of the check were 
awui'dc:! to the three home 
rooms of the school that con 
tributed the most poundage per 
capita in the drive. They w

pectively: Mrs. l.andell's A-8 
1 class, $21.22; Miss Bum-

ham's A-8 No. 2 group, $14.85, 
of Mrs.id the A-7 No. 5 "clu 

Urquharl, $0.38.
In addition, 23 ambitious stu 

dents who did more than their 
patriotic duty by submitting 500 
pound.'-' or more of old paper re-

^V=^ thT^wi'^     t^Unont 

3MT o^eHameX, *a ^  H^HSr ±sr £wte wmtr z ^.r^N.^ .";

On Hospital Ship
When the hospital ship Algon- 

quin docked at Charleston, S. 
C., harbor-, it brought six Cali 
fornia men back from overseas 
duty. Most of the patients 
aboard weie veterans of the 
Italian and African campaigns.

The several hundred men \V.o 
arrived on the Algonquin are 
now quartered at Stark General 
Hospital, Charleston, where they 
are enjoying the advantages of 
the food and atmosphere until 
they are evacuated to inland 
general hospitals nearer1 their 
homes or to general hospitals

II as honorary membership to 
the "500" Club. All students 

ho turned in 200 pounds or 
iore of paper will be entitled 
i a froe ticket to the motion 
clure to be shown Tuesday.

1'oot! Bank Still Can 
Icntlle Reservations

Mrs. O. A. Kresse, chairman 
if the Keel Cross blood donor 
jommittee, said today a few res 
ervations are open for' the hours 

u'cn -I and 0:30 p.m., Friday, 
April 28, when the mobile blood 
unk unit next visits Torrancc. 

Mrs. Kresse said -100 donors are 
quired this time. Any who 
 i' uiiaMe to keep their' appoint- 
ruts should telephone the Red 
ci.-is headquai ter'tf, phone 1KM. 
All time from 2:30 p.m. al- 
a<ly has been taken by ap 

point ments.

Science values even venomous 
naltes as a check on rodents.

AT FIRST

USE 666
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Feather Your 
Nest With

W.-u- Bonds lop .ill .is an 

When "'the time 'comes ' for

by buying Bonrla will tonic
in miuhty hiiiuly. With W.lr
Boiulb. the FHA Plan, ,md

poatwnr plans for .1 bettor 
iivincr.

TCRRANCE
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER AVE. 
TORRANCE

Ail Set for High 
School's Carnival

Preparations Iinvc been com 
pleted Tor the Torrnncc High 
.school carnival to be hulcl to- 
morrow afternoon and evening 
at the school.

A "country fair" atmosphere 
is beint! created by Urn erection 
of many concession booths, 
there will be competitive con 
tests for which prizes arc given 
and a dance will be held in the 
evening at which the carnival 
queen will be elected and 
crowned.

Kunds derived from the con 
cessions and the .sale of tickets 
will be used by the student 
body to purchase athletic and 
orchestral equipment.

TRAILER BURNS
An automobile tiailer house 

belonging to E. L. McLaughlin 
caught fire yesterday afternoon 
at 1938 2:',Hlh st. ami was de 
stroy"!  !  :.  tin- di'purl tin-MI 
was'     II. -I nHI. ..;. KM. . hums.

Home Canners Use 
Spare Stamp No. 37

Hoiisewive;-- who are stalling, 
their early home canning are re- j 
minded by OPA officials to at- j 
tach SPARE stamps No. 37 to j 
their applications for canning 
sugar.

A number of applications have 
hern mailed to OPA local boards 
with sugar stamp 37 attached. 
These have been sent back with 
a request for SPARE stamps. 
Sugar stamp 37 will be used 
later to buy the regular house 
hold ration of sugar. SPARE 
stamp 37 is needed now to iden 
tify those for whom a ration of 
extra canning sugar is re- j 
quested.

Although the household and 
home canning sugar radon is 
no less than last year, the lo- 
tal civilian supply is less. Be 
cause of war needs housewives 
are asked to use their ration 
sparingly and not to apply for

Frank L ingham's 
Funeral is Held

Frank Lanslng Ingham, a ma 
rine electrician, died early Sat 
urday at a Long Beach hospital 
and funeral services were con 
ducted yesterday at the North 
Hollywood Assembly of God 
chuich.

Ingham, a native of Canada, 
was stricken suddenly. He is 
said to have suffered from a 
heart ailment for some time. 
His wife, at the family residence, 
1-100 Hickory ave., was notified 
by the local police department, 
which was contacted by the hos 
pital.

Ingham was 41.
In addition to his widow, he- 

is survived by a foster-son, Don 
ald Holts, who resides heie.

Stone & Myers handled the 
funeral arrangements.

STKO1I HKTtlKNS
Chief of Police John E. Stroll 

returned Tuesday from Love- 
land, Colo., where he attended 
the funeral of his father, Henry 
Stroll, 72, a pioneer sugar Jieet 
grower and daii-yman. The chief 
reported his old home town in 
the grip of the winter's worst 
blizzard when he arrived over- 
coatless.

SON BOKN
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Be'ale 

are the paients of a son, born 
last Sunday at the Community 
Hospital, I,ong Beach.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SARTORI AVE.

id pi absolutely guaranteed. Pr.

Less than four months ago, canned peas had a point value of 18 
points per 20-oz. can (-)32 for a case). Their present point value- 
on the April chart is zero! Get a supply of peas while they are a 
"No-Point" food. Safeway offers you a case of 2-i 20-ounce cans 

of Gardenside Peas this week for the special price of S2.3 5.

CASE OF 24 
20-OZ. CAHS

(NO, 2 SIZE CANS) (LESS IHAH CASE IOIS.10C PER fAN)

Delicious beef steak. Nice to swi 

H
NON-RATIONED FOODS

ran SATSACIK*

FIG JAM ""ri^ir'C Jotl $915
Kodoto variety. 2-lb. far, 39c U It

PLUM JAM O"AS» C .„„ $965
Tasty ipicod. 36-ouncc |or, 19c U &

e?£X BLUE STAMP ITEMS TYPiCAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Pictsweet Peas GL;'"° ";"  15C 
Sugar Belle Peas 2,°0°n'- 14= 
Signet Apple Juice H',", 2BB 
Large Prunes ^.^ l£ 15° 
Spry Shortening 3;0'f 88° 
Royal Satin ^^ ^b-60c 
Crisco Shortening 3,;'f BB"

FLOUR & CEREALS

Kitchen Craft Flour ^ 53° 

Gold Medal Flour ™ 59C
.d. 5-10. taj. 31c

(2) Kidney Beans £7 Xb; 11° ^^i^StfS.,'? 27' Harvest Blossom "£ 45'
(1)^e£c^gdB<^s£: iO<= No^m^fE^'^23' Flapi«ST "^P""" ̂ " 22<
(2) Juic7 0HfSSr'b18= Canterbury Tea H !? 23' Suzanna ,'£%2,™%. <°k°" 16«
(2) Orange Juice° 6drrM «8r2Qc ^ f^^,^^"^,°^ PieCrust Mlj£r« £   8e
(4) Soups V,£° 3"?r"17e Fuzz Ice Cream Mix 5pk°;:27c Biscuit Flour S«r. <°;"-29c
/c^MA-uTT' l>'v Vcact<""° 0d TT2<" 0-.« Knox Gelatine Pk':°;, c X''90s v;v M,™*™*^ ',*'; 11c
6 C ^w°Gy°£dC vc< uum ,"",'. Jjl Planters Peanuts" 3 ' £."' 10= £* E"w r"V;u" °' b"MM  "   "

po C k ea,oid,nco,n. «.n RitzCrackers '^ 'p6t"'21 c onr.rTr:0~ V^B,^ *<•>.»',, e
8-ounce package 13c ijuOrKieS Puffed R cc k 11

P^H S RED STAMP ITEMS VTU£E Busy Baker Crcckers £ 17* Cream of Rice ' '£" 21 C 
(8) Mackerel D B";:nL;ck '«5n3c Marmalade'SSL '^16' Cream of Wheat i£ 13C (8) Sardines *;°^,p'c° nkd I5;.V' 9C Beverly l'«"u"!u"" V">'25<: :d ' CI f '-^'"-'^c - 0-^="«-s"'« »>"  
(6) Dalewood 0,rrol, '" 22' Karo Syrup' '^ '»* 14e Shreddedwheat "-t;sl;;"12c 

Dixie Frf"r5"rt"S 13e SOAP-HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 

Red Heart dVjr; 8 ';r 12 C Lux Toilet Soap 3 bo ,,20e 
	White Magic Bleach ? " ;; 9C

'.'-gallon |ug, 16:

Sunbrite Cleanser ";"  5C 
Matches \^°j;"^°^e'",, 23C 
Ohio Matches f;s' '°'^".°t' 28e 
Flit Fly Spray '£19"Pay for them the modern, accurate way by the pound

Sweet, tender peas, in well -filled pods. Big value!

NEW POTATOES
Cream sonic ol these fine new potoloej to icrye witli peas.

« SALAD 
CRISP CABBAGE

">•

^ \ lARGE GRADE A
\-> Bicokfoi. Oimi. 

»,3 incoil.n,

^W^S nper 10c
, ir/ Doien ^K,

FUEBTE AVOCADOS 23<
Popular Uluiiri'gi'lllbli:. It; ClW

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


